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LM INUTES FOR STUDENT GOVERNMENT COUNCIL MEETINTh4G
APRIL 18, 2001
A TTENDANCE:
Denise A. Valdez- Executive Clerk of Council
Jeva Buivydaite- Arts and Sciences Rep
David Edwards- Hospitality Management Rep
Kerry Brown- Rep at Large
Ireka Hamilton- Lower Division Rep
Sherilyn Lukas- Athletics Chair
Kayanne Medina- Business Rep
Marie M. Herineaux- Kametic Yoga Society APR 2Wi1
Kunga Kihdhia- Kametic Yoga Society F.I.U. - N.C.
Tito Omaghomi- President STUDENT GOVT. ACCOUNTING
Meeting called to order at 3:35 p.m.
New Business:
College of Arts & Sciences RE: class scheduling for Summer C 2001, look
over summer schedule to try and schedule classes for Biscayne Bay Campus.
Florida Student Association meeting May 25 ', 1" meeting at the University of
South Florida.
o 1` Student Government Association meeting on May 91' at 3:00 p.m.
o Student Government Association Retreat May 11 and May 12"'
Sign-up list to try and initiate a Film Program at FIU.
• Food Service Evaluation on April 19t' at the Library Room 319.
Old Business:
• First Annual Honors Society, April 18, 2001 at 5:30 p.m.
Proposal for Trip to Egypt for the Kametic Yoga Society asked for $750.00,
the deposit needed to reserve for the trip.
A motion was passed for $600 with a friendly amendment to receive a memo
indicating the students the funds are provided for and their social security
number.
* Motion was second and passed unanimously.
Community Comments:
( Veneisha Scott's forum on internships is today at 5:30 p.m.
Approval of Minutes:
* Motion for all outstanding minutes to be approved, second, motion passes
unanimously.
Conclusion of last meeting fo the Fail Semester at 4:1.5 p.m.
